FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCE DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: FCM
Source of data: Bowc
Date: 10/71
Map: 7.3

State: 28
County (or town): Union

Latitude: 34° 24' 02" N
Longitude: 89° 49' 00" W
Sequential number: 1

Lat-long.
ACCURACY: 5
Sec. 12

Local well number: K:01:6
Local use: 216
Owner or name: Myrtle

Ownership: C: County; F: Fed GoVt.; M: City; N: Corp or Co; Priv: Private, St Agcy; Water Dist

Use of: A: Well; B: Bore; C: Core; D: Drill; E: Dis charge; F: Find; H: Hydrom.; I: Irr; M: Meas; O: Out; P: Perc.; S: Rec.; T: Test; U: Use; W: Waste; X: Others


DATA AVAILABLE:

well data: yes
Freq. W/L meas: yes
Field aquifer char: no

Hyd. lab. data: yes

Qual. water data: type:

Freq. sampling: yes
Pumpage inventory: no

Aperture cards: yes

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 336.0
Meas: 36.0

Depth casing:
(1st perf.):
ft 4.0
Casing:
P


Date Drilled:
9/7/71
Pump intake setting:
ft 3

Driller:
J. T. Medlin

Lift:
A: None, B: Air, C: Bucket, D: Cent, E: Jet, F: Multiple, G: None, H: Piston, I: Rod, J: Submerg, K: Turb, L: Other

Power:
N: None, P: LP, R: Other

Descrip. MP: above LSD, Alt. MP

Alt. LSD:

Water Level:
ft above LSD:
34.0

Date:
9/7/71

Yield:
ppm

Drawdown:
ft 0

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:
Iron:
ppm
Sulfate:
ppm
Chloride:
ppm
Hard.

Sp. Conduct:
K x 10^6

Temp.:

Taste, color, etc.